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The Wrong Direction
* .

Can there be any wisdom in the policy of hiring

men to go into the forests as an army of woods-

workers for the primary purpose of giving them jobs,

and at the same time cut out agricultural workers who

are on experiment farm stations and teaching the vo-

cational science of home economics and farm work?

It can be nothing more than a move in the wrong

direction. Certainly the forests are important. But

the people are fed from the fields and not from the

forests. So it would appear to us that it will be bet-

ter to stick to the side that feeds us and produces our

wealth.

What About Beer?

What about beer? Who is going to drink it? Will

it be the wise or will be the foolish; will it be the

rich or will it be the poor; will it be the strong, or

will it be the weak; will be the gentle, or will it be

the rough? Which side will you take ?the safe side
of letting it alone altogether, or will you try a thing

that millions have tried before and, after traveling all

the way, have admitted that it has not helped their

health nor increased their wealth.
We hear some people say they want to taste of beer

just to say they have tasted it. We hear some say

they are not going to taste it so they can meet the
judgment if it comes at any moment and be able to

say they have not injured themselves in any way by

drinking beer, nor have they an example to induce
others to drink.

If there has ever been a day when people should be
taught the dangers of alcohol, this is the day. Every
teacher and every pupil should be careful to keep
away from beer. Every preacher and every church-
man should teach word and example the danger
that lies, in the path of every person who drinks al-
cohol of any kind?not that every man is hurt, but
many are ruined, and we can not tell who it will
be when we begin to drink, because it will sometimes
rob the best of men of everything worth wliil'e?can't
hold what he has, can't hold down a job, and finally
he passes out of life's picture.

Every father and mother should abstain and teach
their children to do likewise. In fact, every person
of every age, every color, and of every kind ought to
teach and practice total abstinence. No man will be
the worse for failure to drink beer or liquor of any

kind. . . ... _

We regret to hear and see so many people who take
drinking as a joke and jest it through as if it was of
little importance and not dangerous.

Drinking liquor or beer is a slow way to pay taxes;

it has no possibilities of building up honor and wealth
for the drinker. It is only the man wh» makes and
sell it who gets the wealth.

Muster your best thought, based on your own in-
terests and the good of your country, and silently
and reverently pledge yourself never to defile your
lips with beer.

Currency Inflation

The thing most to the point the President has
talked about for some time is the matter of currency
inflation. If he will just put his foot on the neck
of that gang of big bankers who have throttled down
the flow of money through the channels of business
and keep them from manipulation of our money af-
fairs, then business will automatically begin to im-
prove. Without more money or the cancellation of
debts, there is no hope.

Would Do the Telephone Company
A Favor

Bertie Ledger-Advance."
We see where a civic club in Lumberton has pe-

titioned the Corporation Commission to hurry up its
promised investigation of telephone rates. The civic
dub says the rates are entirely too high and unjusti-
fied. We agree with them and join with them in urg-
ing the investigation, believing that it will reveal the
complaint of too high rates justified and will be fol-
lowed by an order for reductions. In this territory
a reduction in rates would do the telephone company
a favor since the high charges it has persisted in main-
taining has caused many former users of their service
to abandon it as too expensive a luxury.
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Protecting the Banks

What is the proper way to inflate or expand the

currency?

President Roosevelt has sifted out all tbe bad hanks,

so those now existing are absolutely solid, although

they can not loan money under our present conditions,
because nothing seem to have a stable value?and
nothing has value because the banks can not make

loans. v

Now, let Mr. Roosevelt tell all the good banks to

start loaning money to those who need it and have

reasonable security. Then assure the loaning bank

that the Government will take care of any runs that

may be made on such banks, loaning them money

from the new currency t now on hand on their good
securities.

This process would put idle money in circulation,
raise the price of labor, corn, cotton, wheat, and
every other commodity that goes to market.

A part of our trouble is caused by money being held

in banks, and without some kind of guarantee that no

runs shall be made on them they are foolish to make
loans ?not knowing when a panicky feeling may pro-

duce a bank run.
Now that we all understand that there are plenty

of good banks, and with the assurance that the United
States is backing them, we would be safe in borrow-
ing and loaning.

Everybody knows the government is loaning money
by the millions on security not half as good as the
average bank requires and would gladly put up for
some of that promised new money.

Mr. Roosevelt, ,let the (Government handle (the
money; loan it through the commercial banks of the

country and keep it out of the hands of the New York
Bankers Trust, which is robbing the life out of the
country.

Take The Profit Out of War

Mr. R. R. Clark, commenting in the Greensboro
Daily News, commends a newly proposed draft sys-
tem for the United States that is worthy of our full
consideration.

The plan provides, in case of war, for the Govern-
ment to take over and use such man power as needed,
and also take over all the powder and gun factories,
all the factories which produce war equipment; then
work all drafted men in whatever places they are

found to be the best fitted. If a man is found unfit
for the front lines, put him in the forest or in the

factory, put him on a soldier's pay and soldier's ra-
tions ; paying particular attention to excessive charges

for machinery, patents, and the like.
If such a plan should prevail, then folks would not

IK- SO anxious for war. Nearly all the war talk comes
from the fellow who wants to make money out of war;
those who stand in front and are liable to be shot
don't want war.

If our government has the right to draft one type
of men to go to war, it certainly has the same right
to draft all classes of men on the same basis of serv-
ice to furnish them food and equipment to carry on
war.

Take out the speculation, and we will be in less
danger of war.

"I Have My Insurance"

Richmond News-Leader.
Many a man who has tossed restlessly at night dur-

ing the last two years has found comfort of mind and
re|)ose of- nerves in the reflection, "I have my insur-
ance."

Salaries may decline, employment may be lost,
mortgage-payments may be beyond one's reach, but
as long as the modest premiums on a man's insurance
can be met, he knows that death will not leave his
family penniless. Next to his religion itself, the home-
loving American has cherished his insurance during
the depression. Last year, when the future looked so
black, the fathers and husbands of America purchased
$16,400,000,000 of life insurance, and actually ended
the year with more insurance in force than when the
depression began. That shows what the average
American thinks of the protection his insurance gives.

The mystery of how America has survived the hard
times without starvation or revolution is explained by
the one word, life-insurance. Men who would not
have !>een able to meet their imperative obligations
or, in some cases, even to feed their families in any
other way, borrowed on their insurance and tided
themselves over. Total payments of $2,600,000,000 in
benefits of all kinds were paid American policy hold-
ers in 1931, or 28 times as much as was raised publicly
for relief. What a different tale there would be to
tell if the harried business man had not been able to
say, "I have my life-insurance."

Storms may come and pass and come again. We
may never witness in this generation as long a period
of fair weather as industry enjoyed in 1926-29; but
all of us know that whether the next wave of prosper-
ity be long or short, a storm will gather again. The
man who faces it without life-insurance is as foolish
as he who sets out over deep water in an open boat
and does not carry a life-preserver.

Sr

Criticism

Christian Life Missionary.
A man, going down a street in Chicago, came to

a taxidermist's shop and stopped long enough to crit-
icize some of its ware. Scrutinising aa owl, he said,
"That owl is not stuffed right; its held is not on
right, the body is not poised right, the feathers are
notfixed right; and if I could not stuff aa owl bettor
than that I would go out of the business."
Just then the owl moved. He had criticised a live
owl. The Word of God lives. It is not offered for
criticism, but is a guide to life aad a comfort in
death. '
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Next Visits:
Bethel, N. C., st Blosnt Hotel, Mon-

day, April 17, 1933.
Robcrsoaville, N. C., st Fsimer's

Dr«s Store, Tuesday, April 18, 1933.
WllwWlrn, N. C. st PeeleTs jew-

elry store, Wednesday, April 19, 1933.
Plymouth, N. C., st O'Henry Drug

Store, Thursday, April 20, 1933.
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Tsftoro Every Friday snd Saturday

NOTICE OP SALE OP REAL
PROPERTY

Under snd by, virtue of the power
of sale contained in s certsin deed of
trust executed on the 15th day of Jnly,
1926, by Aloozs Hsssell ssd wife to

the undersigned trustee and of record
in the Public Registry of Martin
County in Book Y-2, at page 6, said
deed of trust having been given for
the purpose of securing a note of even
date and tenor therewith, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of same
and at the request of the holder ol
same, the undersigned trustee will, on
Wednesda/, the 10th day of May, 1933,
at 12 o'ci->ck m, in front of court-
house door in Martin County, Ni*rth
Carotins, offer for sale to the "highest
bidder, for cash, the following de-

scribed real estate, to wit:
That ceitain house and lot lying and

being on ti-e west side of Haughton
Street in the town of Williamston. N.
C., adjointig th<- lands of W. C; Man-
ning on the north and west, G. H.
Harrison and !he rectory lot on the
south, and Houghton Street on
east, and more particularly described
a, follows, to wit:

Beginning «t the corner ot the Epis
ccpal Rectory lot on Haughtoa Strett,
thence S. 58 1-2 W. 70 yards, tlic«ce
N. about 32 1-2 W. 35 yards to W. C.
Manning's line, thence along W. C.
Manning's line N. 58 1-2 E. 70 yards to
Haughton Street, thence along Haugh-
ton Street S. about 32 1-2 E. 35 yards
to the beginning, containing 2,450
square yards, and being the same
premises conveyed to Alonza Hassell
and wife, Mattie Hassell, by A. K.
Dunning and wife, Mary A. Dunning,
by deed dated December 12, (1914,
which is recorded in the public regis-
try of Martin County in Book G-l, at
page 224, reference to which is here-
by made for further description. And

Tuesday, April 18, 1933

sects with the Oak City and Hassell I
road, thence with said path north 59
degrees east 500 feet; north 68 de-
grees east 287 feet; and due east 235
feet to the Atlantic Coast Line Rail-
road's right of way; thence with said
right of way north 32 degrees west
3790 feet; thence south 71 degrees and
45 minutes west 750 feet lo said Has-
sell and Oak City road; thence with
said road south 31 degrees east 500
feet and south 27 degrees east 515
feet to a corner of A. S. Roberson in
said road; thence with the line of A.
S. Roberson south 42 degrees west
2960 feet to Conoho Swamp; thence
with said swamp north 63 degrees and
15 minutes west 1245 feet; south 81
degrees and 30 minutes west 560 feet;
and south 73 degrees west 420 feet;
thence south 26 degrees east 379 feet
and south 53 degrees east 1360 feet
to a branch; thence with said branch
south 4 degrees and 30 minutes east

465 feet; south 10 degrees east 1035
feet;"south 25 degree* and 30 minutes
east 490 feet; and south 46 degrees
and 15 minutes east 1040 feet to a
pine stump; thence-north 58 degrees
east 1756 feet to a pine; thence north
30 degrees 758 feet to said Cono-
ho Swamp; thence with said Swamp
north 49 degrees and 30 minutes west
450 feet; thence with the line of the

Wake Up Your Liver Bile
?Without Calomel

And YouU Jump Out of Bed
in the Morning Rarin' to Go

If thla blla linot Sowing (ndjr, your M
lom't digaat. It Juat draji la tka bonk
On bloat* up your atnaaaA Yarn ban ?

thick, bad tajta and your breath la fool, ridn
often braaka oat In klMlakM Your k*»4
acbaa and you (aal down and oat. Year >Wt
ayetom la poiaooed.

If you feel sour and sunk and the
world looks punk, don't wallow a lot
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative
randy or chewing gum and expect
them to make you suddenly sweet
and buoyant and full of sunshine.
?For they can't do it. They only

move the bowels and a mere move-

RK:st doesn't get at the cause. The
reason for your down-and-out feeling
is your liver. It should pour out two
pounds of liquidbile into your bowels
dalb'

Ittakaathoaa good old CARTER'S LITTLB
LIVER PILUI to get thaaa two pound* of bOe
flowing freely and main ytmfad **ap amd n^.*
Thajr contain wonderful, karaalaaa. ganlta
vegetable e.traeta, anaaalng when I \u25a0 I
making tka blla flow fraaly.

But don't ulifor U Tar pllla. Aakfor CaiM
Little Liver Pllla. Look for tka nam* Carter'!
J.ittle liver Pilla oa tka rad label. Raaaat ?

ouliatitu ta. ZSr at all etoiaa. OIMI.C. bl.C<

Jesse Thomas heirs north 10 1-2 de-
grees east 418 feet; and north 58 de-
grees east 1794 feet to the BEGIN-
NING, and containing 377.51 teres,
more or less, and being the same land
conveyed to said Hines Estate, Incor-
porated, by the following deeds:

N. C. Hines and wife, dated Decem-
5, 1922, and of record in Martin Coun-
ty Public Registry in Book E-2, page
516.

Frank Cartwright and wife, d*ted
December 5, 1922, and of record in
said Public Registry in Book E-2,
page 517.

J. YV. Hines et als, dated December
5, 1922, and of record in said Public
Registry in Book E-2, page 518.

B. L. Hines and wife, dated De-
cember 5, 1922, and of record in said
Public Registry in Book E-2, page 519.

B. A. Critcher, commissioner, dat-
ed December 28, 1922, and of record
in said Public Registry in Book K-2,
page 545. , ,

R. H. Long, dated December 5, 1922
and of record in said Public Registry
in Book E-2, page 520.

This the 12th day of April, 1933.
J. GRANBERY TUCKER and

LEON S. BRASSFIELD,
alB 4tw Substituted Trustees.

Attorneys; Winston & Tucker, Ra-
leigh, N. C.
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FREEDOM FROM COOKING£^
K|OW the modern woman can have food perfectly cooked « « appetizingly "
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VIRGINIAOsckic AND POWER COMPANY
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WILLIAMSTON
NORTH CAWOLIN/

feting the house and lot now occupied
by Alonza Hassell and wife, Mattie
Hassell, on Haughton Street in- the
town of Williamston, N. C.

This the Bth day of April, 1933.
CLAYTON MOORE,

alB 4tw Trustee. 1
Elbert S. Peel, Attorney.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE
OF LAND UNDER POWER IN

DEED OF TRUST
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority conferred by a certain
deed of trust dated February 2nd,
1923, from Hinest Estate, Incorporat-
ed, a corporation duly created and
existing under the laws of the State
of -North Carolina to Raleigh Bank-
ing and Trust Company, Trustee, re-

corded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Martin County, North
Carolina, in book 0-2, at page 45;
said Raleigh Banking and Trust Com-
pany having been duly removed and
the Commercial National Bank of Ra-
leigh and Leon S. Brassfield, substi-
tuted therefore as trustees thereunder
by instrument recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Martin
County; and the Commercial National
Bank of Raleigh having been removed
and J. Granbery Tucker having been
substituted therefore as trustee there-
under by instrument recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Martin County, all as provided in said
deed of trust; default having been
made in the payment of the indebted-
nes secured by said deed of trust, and
the owner and holder of said indebted-
ness having duly requested said sub-
stituted trustees to institute foreclos-
ure proceeding according to the pro-
visions of said deed of trust, the un-
dersigned substituted trustees will of-
fer for sale and sell to the highest
bidder for cash at the Martin County
Courthouse door in Williamston,
North Carolina, at 1 o'clock P. M., on

FRIDAY, MAY 19th, 1933
All that certain tract or parcel of

land in Martin County, Goose Nest
Township, State of North Carolina,
and described as follows:

Adjoining the lands of A. S. Rob-
erson on the north, the lands of B.
D. Tew on the east, the lands of the
Jesse Thomas heirs and J. G. Staton
on the south, and the lands of Mol-
lie Haskett on the west, and more
particularly described as follows:'

Beginning in a path where it inter-
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